
【Restaurants, etc.】

① Request to restaurants and karaoke 

establishments, etc., that serve alcohol, etc.

Request: Please stay closed.

② Request to establishments other than the above

Confine open hours to: 5:00am to 8:00pm

【Businesses running events*】

○ Request: Please don’t admit spectators (customers).
*Theaters, assembly halls, sports facilities, amusement parks, etc.

○ Stay home as much as possible.

Avoid going out as much as possible.

○ Do not travel during Golden Week (GW).

○ Meet on-line with people you don’t usually meet.

○ Eat only with family or the people you live with.

○ Do not gather on the street or in a park to drink 

alcohol.

We Request the Following of All People in Tokyo Regarding COVID-19

From midnight on April 25 (Sun) until midnight on May 11 (Tue)Period

○ Right now, a great number of people have COVID-19. If cases continue to increase, the 
situation will become more dangerous and unsafe. 
○ The most important things right now are to stay home as much as possible, to not go out, 
and to avoid meeting and talking with people.
○ The state of emergency declaration is a request for everyone to change their lifestyles.

Residents of Tokyo

Please stay closed or shorten hours

みせ

Those with Businesses in Tokyo

Please stay home

When eating



Requests to Facilities to Close

●Requests Differ Depending on Facility Size

Facility Example What We Request

Theaters, etc. Movie theaters, planetariums, etc.

Facilities larger than 
1,000m2:
Please stay closed.

Facilities of less than 
1,000m2:
Please stay closed as 
much as possible.

Commercial 
facilities

Shopping centers, department stores, 
supermarkets, convenience stores, drugstores, 
gas stations, etc.

Sports facilities
Gymnasiums, swimming pools, indoor tennis 
courts, etc.

Amusement 
facilities

Bowling alleys, sports clubs, pachinko parlors, 
game arcades, etc.

Museums, etc. Museums, art galleries, aquariums, zoos, etc.

Recreational 
Facilities

Video rental shops with private viewing rooms, 
public bathhouses that have private bath rooms, 
horse betting ticket sales offices, etc.

Service industry
“Super sento” public baths, nail salons, aesthetic 
salons, etc.



Requests Regarding Events

●Requests regarding events ー differ depending on the facility
・ Please do not admit spectators (customers)

●Facilities we are requesting:

Facilities Examples Requests

Theaters, etc. Theaters, viewing rooms, etc.

● Please do not admit 
spectators (customers) to 
the facility

【Requests to Sports Facilities】
・Admit fewer people
・Don’t serve alcoholic drinks
・Shorten end time (end by 

8pm)

Assembly halls, 
etc. Assembly halls, public halls, etc.

Exhibition halls Exhibition halls, rental meeting rooms, etc.

Hotels, etc. Hotels, inns (only those used for gatherings)

Sports facilities Baseball fields, golf courses, batting practice ranges, 
etc.

Amusement 
centers Theme parks, amusement parks


